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ABSTRACT 

The article presents a case report from the practice of dolichomegasigma, which became the 
cause of 3 cases of acute intestinal obstruction and emergency operations in the patient's anamnesis. 
In the fourth time, the patient was “forced” to performed radical operation, after a non-standard 
intraoperative purification of colon. During the past decades.Colorectal surgery went from conducting 
segmental resections of the sigmoid colon, including dolichosigmoid resection and left-sided 
hemicolectomy, to increasing the number of sigmoid colon resections, including subtotal and complete 
colectomy, and colproctoectomy with intestinal reservoir formation.  
Key words: doliсhomegasigma, intestinal obstruction, non-standard interoperation purification of 
colon, volvules 
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文章介绍了1例在患者既往病史中导致3例急性肠梗阻和急诊手术的实践中的病例报告。 第四

次，患者在非标准的术中结肠净化后“被迫”进行根治性手术。 在过去的几十年里，结直肠手

术从进行㇠状结肠节段性切除术，包括长结肠切除术和左侧半结肠切除术，到增加㇠状结肠

切除术的数量，包括次全结肠切除术和全结肠切除术，以及形成肠蓄水池的结肠直肠切除术  

关键词: doliсhomegasigma, 肠梗阻, 结肠非标准互操作净化, 肠扭转 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Acute intestinal obstruction (AIO) has 
long been considered one of the most formidable 
pathological conditions in emergency abdominal 
surgery. Mortality rates for this pathology range 
from 4 to 25%. Timely surgery, adequate 
conservative therapy, based on knowledge of the 
type of intestinal obstruction, improve the 
prognosis and treatment results [2]. 

One of the causes of AIO is sigmoid 
volvulus, which occurs from 3.7 to 50% of all 
forms of intestinal volvulus [1, 4, 5]. In the 
mechanism of development of volvulus of the 
sigmoid colon, the large length of the sigmoid 
colon and the convergence of the points of 
attachment of its mesentery are of particular 
importance. 

The term "dolichosigma" refers to an 
unusually long sigmoid colon, which is 
interpreted as a congenital anomaly and may not 
appear throughout life. Also, many authors 
consider the elongation of the intestine to be a 
defect, a variant of development or as an 
anomaly. (Henry and Svosha, 1985; Romanov, 
1987; Vorobey et al., 2005).  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

For the first time in 1820, Manterossi 
noted an enlarged colon at dissection, an 
elongated sigmoid colon, and duplicated right 
and left flexure of the colon. 

According to various authors, 
dolichosigma accounts for 9 to 11% of all 
developmental anomalies of the colon 
(Lenushkin et al., 2002; Achkasov, 2003; 
Vorobey et al., 2005; Podolskaya-Devochko et 
al., 2006). Many researchers believe that 
dolichosigma, megadolichosigma, dolichocolon, 
and megadolihocolon are stages of the same 
defect, and a violation of the motor-evacuation 
function of the colon is the basis of this defect. 
Elongation or elongation with stretching can be 
located within individual anatomical segments of 
the colon, such as megarectum, dolichosigma, 
subtotal or total megadolichocolon (Baranov and 
Klimanskaya, 1999; Lenushkin, 1999; 
Prudnikova, 2003). 

Based on the data of plain radiography, 
ultrasound of the abdominal cavity, it is possible 
to ascertain the presence of intestinal obstruction 
without specifying the localization of the 
obstruction zone. Ultrasound also makes it 
possible to accurately assess the state of the 
intestine, with visualization of changes in the 
intestinal wall. To establish the cause of Acute 
Bowel Obstruction (AIO), it is necessary to use 
emergency Multispiral CT scan (MCTS) and 
colonoscopy [2, 3]. 

Over the past decades, colorectal surgery 
went from performing segmental resections of 
the sigmoid colon, including resection of 
dolichosigmoid and left-sided hemicolectomy, to 
increasing the volume of resections of the 
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sigmoid colon, including subtotal and total 
colectomy and colproctoectomy with the 
formation of an intestinal reservoir. However, the 
exact indications for surgical treatment was not 
developed, and the extent of surgery was not 
determined (Grigoriev and Yakovenko, 1998; 
Sukhova, 1998; Lenushkin et al., 2002; 
Achkasov, 2003; Vorobey et al., 2005). Many 
authors show that the percentage of unfavorable 
results after surgery reaches at 27.3-45.9% [4]. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

It is good to share a relatively rare clinical 
case that took place in practice. 

Patient F.A. 68 years old, applied to the 
admission department with the Acute Bowel 
Obstruction (AIO) clinic. The patient was 
examined and hospitalized on an emergency 
basis in the surgical department of the 
Republican Clinical Hospital No. 1 of the 
Ministry of Health of the Republic of Uzbekistan 
with a diagnosis: Main: Doliсhomegasigma. 
Complication: AIO. Volvulus of the sigmoid 
colon. Accompanying: ischemic heart disease. 
Function class (FC) II. Hypertonic disease.  

From the anamnesis, during the past 1.5 
years, he was operated three times for volvulus 
of the sigmoid colon, AIO at intervals of 5 and 7 
months. In the clinic, the patient underwent 
infusion-transfusion therapy to prepare for the 
upcoming operation. With a height of 185 cm, 
the abdominal circumference was 195 cm, and 
was very tense (resembled a large soccer ball), 
the patient's weight was 86 kg. In this regard, our 
activities were aimed at reducing the intra-
luminal pressure. The performed siphon enema 
did not give the expected result. The patient 
underwent rectoscopy, with the help of which a 
thick rubber probe was carried out under slight 
pressure. When the probe was introduced, a huge 

amount of intestinal gases and liquid intestinal 
contents (about 5 liters) were released by about 
40-45 cm. The tension of the anterior abdominal 
wall decreased slightly, the patient felt some 
relief, but the picture of AIO persisted. 
Therefore, after 20 hours of preoperative 
preparation, the patient was taken to the 
operating table for health reasons (img. 1). 

 
Image 1. View of the patient before surgery 
 

With excision of the postoperative scar, a 
midline laparotomy was performed about  
40 cm in length. After the laparotomy, the 
partially decompressive sigmoid colon was 
removed into the wound (img. 2). 

 
Image 2. Extended loop of the sigmoid 

colon after laparotomy. 
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The cause of intestinal obstruction in this 
case was volvulus of dolichomegasigma against 
the background of adhesive disease. With the 
complete removal of the intestine to the 
operating field, it turned out that the length of the 
sigma is almost 1.5 meters, the diameter in the 
widest area, approximately 45-50 cm (img. 3). 

 
Image 3. Length of sigmoid colon is about 1,5 
m. 

 
Considering the pronounced adhesion 

process in the abdominal cavity, as well as the 
fact that the patient is operated on for intestinal 
obstruction 4 times, the cause of which is 
dolichomegasigma, after consultation it was 
decided to carry out a radical operation. 
According to the anesthesiologists, the patient's 
condition allowed for a radical operation, but the 
intestines were not prepared accordingly. 
Therefore, we decided to cleanse the intestines 
intraoperatively. For this, a double-lumen 
“working” probe was manually prepared using 
two probes of different diameters, sizes 14F and 
30F. Under visual and palpation control, a 
double-lumen (a small channel for the 
introduction of fluid, wide for the removal of 
intestinal contents) transanal probe was 
introduced until the projection of volvulus. To 
avoid "turnstile shock" volvulus was 

straightened in portions, periodically attaching a 
large probe to the electric suction, gradually 
advancing the probe in the proximal direction up 
to the ascending part of the large intestine (img. 
4, 5), while about 12-13 liters of intestinal 
contents with a huge volume were released gas. 
After decompression of the intestine, a flushing 
liquid, 0.9% saline in a volume of up to 12 liters, 
was injected through a small probe into the 
intestinal cavity, while sucking the flushing 
water with electric suction devices and 
advancing the probe in the distal direction up to 
the rectum. 

 

 
Image 4. Carrying out a double-lumen 

transanal probe under visual and palpation 
control. 
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Image 5. The scheme of the phased 

implementation of the transanal probe(1,2,3). 
 
As a result of this technique, it was 

possible to gradually completely free the lumen 
of the dilated section of the large intestine (img. 
6). 

 

 
Image 6. View of the sigma after 

clearing the lumen using a double-lumen 
transanal probe in a non-standard way 

 
Thus, carrying out this technique gave us 

the opportunity intraoperatively, without 
violating asepticity, to cleanse the intestines and 
avoid a two-stage operation. After mobilization 
of the pathologically altered area, resection of the 

sigmoid colon was performed with the 
imposition of a Descendo-rectal anastomosis in 
the "side-to-side" manner. A double-lumen 
transanal probe was placed 15-20 cm above the 
anastomosis in order to protect the latter. The 
operation was completed by draining the 
anastomotic area. The postoperative period was 
uneventful. On the 7th day, the transanal probe 
was removed, on the 10th day – the control 
drainage from the abdominal cavity. On the 12th 
day, the patient was discharged for outpatient 
treatment at the place of residence in a 
satisfactory condition. In img. 7 was showed the 
resected part of the large intestine. 

 

 
Image 7. Macrodrug No. 867-78. 

Resected sigmoid colon, approximate 
dimensions 110x30 cm, walls are thinned in 

places. 
 
CONCLUSION 

1. The only favorable treatment for 
dolichemegacolone complicated by AIO is 
radical surgery.  
           2. Performing adequate emptying of the 
large intestine above the block level in acute 
intestinal obstruction makes it possible to 
perform primary resection of the enlarged and 
lengthened part of the colon with anastomosis 
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restoring the integrity of the intestinal tube and 
the most favorable immediate and long-term 
results. 
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